Due to COVID-19, parent teacher conferences will be held virtually this year. If you would like to schedule a conference, you will need to sign
up using www.signupgenius.com. Each teacher will have their own sign up link. These links will be available on the schoolpointe app, the school
website, and the RVMS PTO page on facebook. Once you’re on the website, you’ll need to select a time slot when you’re able to meet the teacher.
Time slots are available from 2:45 - 6:45 in 15 minute increments. On the day of conferences, you’ll need to join the zoom meeting using a link that
will be published on the sign up sheet, the schoolpointe app, the school website, the RVMS PTO page on facebook, and the links will be sent home
with report cards. You’ll get a reminder email the day before conferences from the website.
On the day of conferences, it is very important that you’re on time to your meeting. Once you’re on zoom, you’ll be placed in a meeting room.
You’ll be in the meeting room until the teacher accepts you to join the meeting with them. This is to ensure that parents are not in the zoom meeting
at the same time as other parents for security reasons. Once your time is up, you’ll need to log out of zoom.
Teacher

Time Slot Sign Up

Zoom Links - 11/5/20

Mrs. Hatfield

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BAFA829AAFFC70-parent

https://zoom.us/j/93295021667

Mr. Small

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BAFA829AAF5CE9-parent

https://zoom.us/j/98358440132

Mrs. Santos

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BAFA829ABF9C43-parent

https://zoom.us/j/96797986686

Mrs. Garaffa

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BAFA829ABF4C34-parent

https://zoom.us/j/95067066996

Mrs. Jacks

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BAFA828A2F9C43-parent

https://zoom.us/j/99799111857

Mr. Layton

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BABAD2BAAFDC61-parent

https://zoom.us/j/92329157641

Ms. Morgan

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BAFA829A7FCC34-parent

https://zoom.us/j/94640362320

Mrs. Graham

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BAFA829A7FAC07-parent

https://zoom.us/j/91294997830

Mr. Roderick

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BAFA829A4F9C07-parent

https://zoom.us/j/94261796289

Mr. Holliday

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BAFA829A5FDC16-parent

https://zoom.us/j/92382568382

Mr. Angel

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BAFA829A5FBC25-parent

https://zoom.us/j/94011204264

Mr. Hill

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BABAD29A7FEC70-parent

https://zoom.us/j/95624532978

Ms. Shepherd

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BAFAB28ABFFC34-parent

https://zoom.us/j/96966947838

Mr. Brown

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BAFA92DAAFDC25-parent

https://zoom.us/j/92230805918

Ms. Warden

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BAFAB2FA1FCC07-parent

https://zoom.us/j/94196366549

Mrs. Bryant

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BAFA829A1F4CE9-parent

https://zoom.us/j/97101013108

Mrs. McGuire

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BAFA829A6FBC61-parent

https://zoom.us/j/92467453050

Ms. Williams

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BA9A922A1FFCE9-parent

https://zoom.us/j/93701559641

Mr. Lee

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BA8AD22A2FDC43-parent

https://zoom.us/j/96353846699

Mrs. Whitt

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BABAE22A3F5CF8-parent

https://zoom.us/j/91385227523

Mrs. Toler

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BA8AC2AA3FCCE9-parent

https://zoom.us/j/97585576131

Mr. Householder https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BA5AA2BA6FDC34-parent

https://zoom.us/j/93833512785

Mrs. Walker

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BA5AD23A4FAC16-parent

https://zoom.us/j/99134563541

Mr. Reed

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BA5A929AAF4C43-parent

https://zoom.us/j/98143986551

Mr. Carter

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BA5AC2EA0FFC16-parent

https://zoom.us/j/91532359394

Mrs. Cremeens

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BA4AF2FA2FEC25-parent

https://zoom.us/j/97114251002

Mrs. Queen

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BAAAE28A7F9CE9-parent

https://zoom.us/j/94339467460

